
RAISES BLOODED HORSESwhile the defeated hosts are nursing
VACANCIES ARE FILLED BANKS SHOW PROSPERITY

Kioto I'lamimr'a Report Reveals
Polk County Observer their wounds, and perhaps their wrath

D. F. Burge, Formerly of Turner,they might take another view of the
situation and endeavor to locate some
oartlcular Individual who has everJ. O. HAYTER, Heavy Increase In Deposits.Buys Farm Near Dallas.DEMOCRATS NAME P. AVERY FOR

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
made more out of holding office than JOINT STATE SENATOR.

Published Semi-Week- ly at il.50 pet he would have made by directing; his
efforts along other lines. This great D. F. Burge Is a recent addition to

Polk County from Turner, MarlonTear. Strictly In advance. George Myer, of Dallas, Is Clioeen for
and growing West Is a wonderful

County., He has bought a farm beplace for the man with large or small Joint Representative for Polk
and Lincoln Counties.

Entered as second- - class matter
March 1, 1907, at the post office at tween Dallas and Rlckreall.capital, and In almost any line of
Dallas, Oregon, unaer me aci oi iuu business or effort which a man cares to

follow the returns for moderate exgress of Marcti z, is.
Mr. Burke makes a specialty of

raising blooded Percheron horses. He
was at the State Fair, where hl finependiture of energy are large. County Clerk Smith finished the

work of tabulating and recording theDALLAS OREGON, September 30 mare, "Henrtettta," won first In class.The game of politics Is not only
This mare was Imported from France,primary election returns yesterday afhazardous, but it IB also unprofitable,
and is a beautiful animal.The way to build up Dallas is to pat-- ternoon. The task proved to be aA Chicago paper In discussing the re-

sult of the recent elections notes that Mr. Burge has a number of regis.ronisst Dallas peopli. tedious one, especially that of making
up the Democratic returns. Many tered horses. An Idea of their value"When Senator Julius Caesar Burrows

Another great stride In the com-

mercial growth of the state of Oregon
is marked by the report of State Bank
Examiner Will Wright, showing the
condition of Oregon banks September
1, 1910, and their condition a year
ago. The increase for the year in to-

tal resources of the banks of Oregon

has been more than 120,000,000 and
the total deposits are now greater

than 1100,000,000.
The number of banks has Increased

during the same period from 204 to
232. There has been an Increase of 23

state banks and five national banks.
There are now in Oregon 77 national
banks and 155 state banks. The loans
and discounts of Oregon banks a year
ago were 171,944,394.63, while on Sep-

tember 1, 1910, they equaled $55,175,-507.2- 8,

an Increase for the year of
$15768,887.35, and an increase since
September 23, 1908 of $22,136,513.67.

Deposits have Increased correspond-

ingly. On September 1, 1910, the total

can be obtained when It is remem
fell outside of the breastworks last bered that one of his colts was sold atweek in Michigan he had been In pub

the Fair for 500.

places were left vacant on the Dem-

ocratic ticket in Polk County, and
these blanks were filled by writing in
the names of men considered to be
suitable candidates for the various of-

fices. As there had been little con-

certed action along this line, scarcely

lie office thirty-thre- e years. He is now
old and poor. If the Senator had made
furniture in GrandRapids, or stoves In
Kalamazoo, or even operated a san RTTSTWPSfl T nr AT S
ltarium at Battle Creek, he would like

any two Democrats voted for the samely have been better off."
What is true of Senator Burrows

is equally true of a great many other
men.' Every one of these scattering
votes had to be recorded Jn making
up the official count, and the amount

(Advertisements under thiv head
are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; cent per word
for each insertion thereafter; 30
words or less, $1 per month. No adof work required to account for all of

men of talent and ability throughout
the country. The application of the
same effort and the same support that vertisement inserted for less than 15

deposits in all Oregon banks equaledcents.
Is necessary to make a success in poll

these names can easily be imagined.
The final footing of the Democrat-

ic vote for County Treasurer resulted
In the nomination of Tracy Staats In

$100,852,445.40, an Increase since Sep-

tember 1909 of $14,760,583.87. Thetics will land a man much farther
Wanted.along the road to independence and a

few second-han- d stovesWanted, astead of J. T. Ford, Mr. Staats re-

ceiving a total of 43 votes in the
total resources of all Oregon uanas
now equals $142,670,514.57, an In-

crease of $20,698,666.90. The capital
comfortable old age If he keeps clear
of politics than It will be possible for
him to get while playing the game.

at Fidler's. 930-l- t.

county. Neither Mr. Staats nor Mr.
stock of Oregon banks has Increased

Ford were candidates for this office, Estray Notice.
Strayed from my place near Perry

during year $3,074,375.40. It now
equals $15,121,125.40. Surplus fundsand it Is not known whether Mr.

Staats will accept the unexpected hon-

or thrust upon him. "

It Is, of course, necessary that we have
officials to look after our local and
National affairs, but It might be better
for the people If so many of our young
men who now start out' to seek office

dale, one registered Goat Buck. Reg In Oregon banks September 1 was
$4,798,663.88, an Increase since Sepistry No. 358 and "A. C. Staats" on

other side. G. G. Rempel. 930-- lt
Benton County Man for Senator.
Punderson Avery, a pioneer resi tember 1, 1909, of $230,435.03. Fort-lan- d

Journal.dent of Benton County, was nominat For Sale.

were drafted Into more profitable lines
of endeavor. If office-seeke- became
so scarce than that we had to go out
and search for men of the Clnclnnatus
type It might be more satisfactory all

Clean vetch, rape, clover seed and Horse Makes Good Record.
Charles Snelling returned Mondaygray oats; also, baled clover hay for

ed as the Democratic candidate for
Joint Senator from Polk and Benton
Counties so far as Polk County Is con-

cerned, but It Is not yet known what
action was taken by the Democrats of

sale. Ralph Davidson, Phone 56x, Inround. dependence, Oregon. 930-8- t
from Salem, where he has been at-

tending the State Fair. His running
horse, "Zelina," has made a good

The man who has to be forced to
Benton County. It is thought probab

Wanted.le, however, that Mr. Avery will be the
take an office will naturally be Inde-
pendent enough to spare himself the
pains of working for an election. He A bright, energetic young man rechoice of the Democrats of his own

siding In Dallas, to act as our residentcounty. The same conditions apply ascan very easily abandon the game If
to George W. Myers, who was nominatdoes not suit him. Perhaps if the

showing at the Oregon fairs this year
and Mr. Snelling is pleased with the
animal's record. At Salem, Mr. Snell-

ing and his partner, A. T. Boynton,
bought "Confederate," a splendid run-
ning horse, now making the fair at
Walla Walla. Confederate will also
be entered In the races at North

agent, selling goods for us on com-
mission basis. Address Page & Son
Portland. 930-- lt

defeated candidates will look over the ed In Polk County for Joint Repre
sentative from Polk and Lincoln.field of men who have made politics

The candidates nominated by theirbusiness, they will see so few suc
Help Wanted.names being written on the ballot, andcesses that the blow of defeat which

the number of votes received by each Dining room girl wanted. Apply atust now seems staggering to some
vlll be lightened. Dallas Hotel. 927-4- t.are as follows:

Senator P. Avery, 54 votes.
Representative G. W. Myer, 52

Woodmen W ill Meet.

The members of Dallas Camp, No.For Sale or Trade.
votes.

209, Woodmen of the World, willFive passenger automobile In good
order; a bargain. Will trade for real

A GOOD LOSER.
(Editorial In Salem Journal.)

The editor of this paper, who was
candidate for the nomination for

KEPUBDICAN TICKET.

Governor,
JAY BOWEUMAN.

Congressman,
WILMS C. HAWLET.

Supreme Justices,
HENRY J. BEAN,

THOMAS A. McBRIDE,

GEORGE H. BURNETT,

FRANK A. MOORE.
Secretary of State,

FRANK W. BENSON.

State Treasurer,
THOMAS B. KAY.

School Superintendent,
Ii. 11. ALDERMAN,

State Printer,
WILMS DCNIWAY.
Labor Commissioner,

O. P. HOFF.
Railroad Commissioner,
FRANK J. MILLER.

State Engineer,
JOHN II. LEWIS.

Water Superintendent,
JAMES T. CHINNOCK.

Circuit Judges,
I. H. VAN WINKLE,
PERCY R. KELLY,

Joint Senator,
C. L. HAWLEY.

Joint Representative,
FRED W. CHAMBERS.

Representative,
IRA C. POWELL.

Sheriff,
W. L. BICE.
County Clerk,
E. M. SMITH.

County Treasurer,
JOHN L. CASTLE.

County Surveyor,
U. F. BEEZLEY.

Coroner,
11. L. CHAPMAN.

please take notice that the Fall meet-
ings will commence on Tuesday, Ocestate. Address Box 205, Falls City,

Oregon. 927-4- L

tober 4, at which time Installation willgovernor announced everywhere on
his campaign that he would support take place. The officers-ele- will

Wanted. please be present. By order of the
Wanted, some second-han- d chairs

the candidates of his party after the
direct primary, and he will do so. He
will not be found sulking In his tent,

Consul Commander.
at Fidler's. 930-l- t,

see here a reproduction of Edward Penfield's
rOU poster, used to announce THE STTLE BOOK,

Hart Schaffner & Marx authoritative guide to correct style in

men's clothes. Whenever these best of clothes - makers do

anything posters or clothes they do it right.

Dallas Mercantile Company
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

W. G. VASSAL',
Clerkas has too often been the case with

To Whom It May Concern.Oregon politicians. It Is the first duty

Treasurer Tracy Staats, 43 votes.
Surveyor L. Ground, 32 votes.

Democratic Justices.
District No. 1 J. W. Quick, (Rep.)
District No. 2 James Slmonton.
District No. 3 H. Holman, (Rep.)
District No. 4 no nomination.
District No. 6 B. Wilson.
District No. 6 no nomination.

Democratic Constables.
District No. 1 George Newbill.
District No. 2 Roy McDowell.
District No. 3 J. J. Wiseman.
District No. 4 no nomination.
District No. 5 J. H. Moran (Rep.)
District No. 6 no nomination.

Democratic Central Committee.
Democratic precinct committeemen

f a man who seeks nomination at the I have given my two minor daugh-
ters, Kate and Louise, their liberty
and time, and will not be responsible

Methodist Services.
The regular services will be held inhands of a political organization to

pport the successful candidate of
his party. That Is what he would ex for any debts contracted by them. G.

B. Stumpp.
the Methodist Episcopal Church next
Sunday. The pastor will preach.
Morning topic, "Mutual Bearers;"

pect if he were the nominee, and ho.
hould do as he would be done by.

'hat Is the Golden Rule of American evening, "Is the World Growing BetFemale Help Wanted.
ter?" All are welcome.Wanted, a girl or woman to do genpolitics, and the candidate who vlo- -

eral housework. No washing; good
were elected as follows: wages. Write or apply to Mrs. N

ateB that rule cannot expect to be
uiccessful In the great game of pollt-c- al

leadership. I shall play the game
Best Furniture Polish.

I make a furniture polish that willSelig. Falls City, Oregon.
according to the rules.

Douglas J. M.Wooden.
Jackson A. Campbell.
Salt Lake J. H. Jones.
Rlckreall C. A. Miller.

withstand the action of alcohol. There
Is none better made, and it Is for saleVeteh Seed for Sale.

Vetch seed for sale. J. J. Leveck,
Phone White 4, Monmouth R. F. D. 1,

n any quuntlty desired at the DallasSouth Independence II. Ilirsch- -
Paint Store. Save money by buying it.

berg.

GOOD WORD FOR MONMOUTH.
The friends of the State Norhal

chool at Monmouth are the only ones
i'ho relieved the pages of the mam

W. P. HOLMAN.
Fur Rent.

For rent, the Francis Wrlghtson
Administratrix' Notice of Appointmentmoth voters' pamphlet with an Illus-

tration. They have a picture of the
main building of the Monmouth norm

MANY WERE ABSENT. In the County Court of the State of
pluce of 240 acres. In Pedee precinct.
Oscar Huyter, Agent, Dallas, Oregon.

Oregon for Polk County.

South Monmouth J. B. V. Butler,
Buena Vista John Loy.
Lueklamuto J. O. Stoats.
Bridgeport W. E. Burns.
McCoy Mark Holmes.
South Dallas Charles Gregory.
North Dallas A. B. Mulr.
Pedee W. J. Bronson.
North Falls City George Slefnrth

In the Matter of the Estate of Henal. It is a nice building, and the ry Howell Hayden, deceased.
A noticeable feature of Saturday's

primary election In Polk County was
that many of the loudest howlers for
tho "preservation of the direct pri

property belongs to the state and To all whom it may concern noticeFor Sale.
One good organ. Inquire of E. Trlb is hereby given that the undersigned.ought to be used for the purposes to

which It was dedlcuted. Salem States

When we get your wireless call for HELP,

we will come to the rescue with flood old
PRINTER'S INK

COOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEN

FROM FINANCIAL SHIPWRECK

Jemima Hayden, has been appointedmary law" and the "sovereignty of ble or Daniel's Music Store. as the administratrix of the estate otman. South Falls City Charles Cochran.tho people's will" did not show up at Henry Howell Hayden, deceased, late
of Polk County, Oregon, and all perthe polling places at all. That a aim
sons having claims against the said

ituell William Rldgeway.
Republican Justices.

Justices of the Peace were nomlnat

ed of Eugene S. Chandler, a minor,
the undersigned, as guardian of said
minor, will, on the 15th day of Octo-

ber, 1910, at 10 o'c lock in the fore-

noon, at the West door of the Court
House in Dallas In said County, sell
at Public Auction to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand on day
of sale, a Interest and estate
owned by said minor in, of and to the
following described premises, to wit:

Beginning at the Northeast corner
of the Donation Lund Claim of John
Phillips and Elizabeth Phillips, his
wife, Notification No. 2 79, Claim No.

50, in Township 6 South, Range 3

West, and Township 6 South, Range
4 West, of the Willamette Meridian
in Polk County, Oregon, and running
thence West ulong the North bound-
ary line of said Donation Land Claim,
forty chains; thence South forty
chains to the North line of land now
owned by Samuel Phillips; thence
East along the North line of said
Phillips' land, forty chains to the
East line of said Donation Land
Claim; thence North along the East
line of the said Donation Land Claim
forty chains to the place of beginning,
containing 160 acres in Polk County,
Oregon.

The sale of said minor's real es-

tate will be made free from incum-
brance and subject to the confirmation
of such sale by the said County Court,
as provided by law.

Dated September 16, 1910.
SAMUEL PHILLIPS,

Ouardian of the Estate of Eugene
S. Chandler, a Minor.

THIRD TRIP BY OX TEAM
Wanted.

Highest prices puld for beef, veal
and poultry. Prime veal 10 cents. J.
M. Briggs, Box 260, Dallas.

estate are hereby notified to present
the same to the undersigned at Eola.

llnr condition prevailed In other coun-

ties of the state Is Indicated by the
following editorial from the Eugene od by the Republican voters as fol Polk County, Oregon, duly verifiedCaru Mocker Again OrosNOH Plains

Along Houlo of Oregon Trull. lows: within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Register:
"Oregon's population is estimated Wanted to Exchange. The date of the first publication otDistrict No. 1 J. W. Quick.

District No. 2 James Slmonton, Wanted to exchange automobile forconservatively, at 750,000. On this
basis we have 100,000 voters. Of this

this notice is the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1910.(Dem.) small piece of acreage or town lots.With the sume outfit thnt housed

number 107,000 registered for the prl JEMIMA HAYDEN,
Administratrix of the estate ofhim when ho retraced his course Address It, enre Observer office, or

call here.mary election, or about 70 per cent Henry Howell Hayden, deceased.across the Oregon trail In 1906 Ezra
of the voters. In tho primary election
held Saturday over the state, less than Meeker, the Seattle pioneer, arrived

n Kansas City last Friday eastward
B0 per cent of tho registered voters Notice or Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of

Lafayette Nursery Co,

Established 1890 by J. S. Brooks

EXTENSIVE GROWERS OF GENERAL

NURSERY STOCK

OUR PRICES WILL APPEAL TO YOU

Send for Catalog Address, LAFAYETTE, ORE.

We Will Trade With You.
If you want to trade that old stove

on a new range, come around to Fid-

ler's. 930-l- t.

bound on his third trip over the old
pathway. Ho left Seattle March 1. He

District No. 3 H. Tlolmnn.
District No. 4 J. II. Flower.
District No. 5 J. D. Winn.
District No. 6 II. G. Keyt.

Republican Constables.
District No. 3 C. I Hubbard.
District No. 4 D. D. Bell.
District No. 5 J. H. Moran.
District No. 6 H. J. Elliott.
Republican Central Committee.

Republican precinct committee

Oregon for the County of Polkwent to the polls. This means that
about one-thir- d of the voters of Ore In the Matter of the Estate of Johns 79 years old. Juy Smith, deceased.gon have passed upon and chosen the

"The father of the Oregon trail," Notice is hereby given that the unWanted.was given a great welcome, as ne dersigned, as executor of the estate ofWanted, to trade building lumber for John Jay Smith, deceased, has tiled
team of horses, 950 to 1100 pounds his final account as such executor,

with the Clerk of the above entitled

drove up Grand avenue guiding his
two red oxen, which drew a prairie
schooner, with naught but a whip,
and his faithful dog "Jim" trotting

each. Independent Phone 91, Fallsmen were elected in 23 of the 24 pre-

cincts of the county, South Monmouth
being the only precinct which failed to

City. Court, and that the said Court has set
and fixed on Saturday, the 5th day of

Administrator's Final Notice,

Notice is hereby given, that the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate ofNovember. llo at the hour of 2along behind the vehl
Giles Bennett, deceased, has filed hero'clock In the afternoon of said day,cle, hundreds of persons along the llnal account In said estate with then the Court room of the above enti

For Sale,
One 3 14 Inch Mitchell wagon. In

good repair. A. G. Rempel, Polksidewalks cheered. tled Court as the time and the place County Court of Polk County, Oregon,
and the same has by said Court been
set for hearing on Saturday, October

for ,tne nearing or said final accountAlthough Meeker will go to Wash- -
ngton and renew his fight In congress and any and all objections thereto, if

any such there be, and the settlement 8, liu, at the hour of 10 o clock a.

candidates, state and county, for the
November election, and this Is what
constitutes people's rule In Oregon
under the primary law. It looks to us
like making a farce of the very law

the people clamored for us a protect-
ion against boss and ring rule in Ore-

gon. At this rate of decline in the
number of votes cast at the primaries,
the law will be a dead letter within
the next few years unless the voters
get wise to the Importance of using It
in first election. It Is apparent that
the strongest advocates of the direct
primaries In many Instunces were
minus quantities at the election.

"Already the question has arisen,
'what shall we do to preserve the pri-

mary law In Oregon?" Shall it die In
the house of Its friends and firm ad-

vocates, all for lack of nourishment?
Time alone will answer this question."

for a larger appropriation for plac- - thereof of said account.
ng markers along the old trail he will Dated this 30th day of September.

m. of said day, at which time all per-
sons having objections thereto, if any
there be, are hereby notilied to appear
before said court in the County Court
room In Dallas, Polk County. Oreeon.

1910.not drive through. Within the next
lost.

Leather watch fob with University
of Michigan Beal on. Finder please
return to Walter I Tooxe, Jr., and
receive reward.

few weeks he will stable his oxen and B. A. CATHEY.
Executor of the estate of John Javtravel by train. He does not want to Smith, deceased. and present the same for adjustment.

and failing so to do, the petitioner willxpose himself In winter.

"La Chic" Millinery Parlor

Opened September i, 1910

Everybody invited

MRS. LEE SMITH
428 Main St. Dallas, Oregon

ask that her final account be anDroved.
Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real the estate closed and that she be dis- -

elect. The new committeemen are:
Douglas P. C. Ijidy.

' Jackson G. A. McCulloch.
Salt Lake E. Enea
Spring Valley W. J. Crawford.
Kola A. R. Southwick.
Rlckreall W. W. Rowell.
South Independence J. A. Byers.
North Independence R. H. Knox.
Buena Vista Harry Nash.
Suver J. J. Thurston.
Lucklamute R. M. Fowle.
Bridgeport R. R. Rlggs.
Southeast Dallas M. D. Ellis.
South Dallas O. L. Hawkins.
Northeast Dallas I. F. Yoakum.
North Dallas Dan P.StoufTer.
McCoy T. J. Graves.
Black Rock T. B. Masters.
Pedee J. W. Yost.
North Monmouth M. M. Jones.
North Falls City M. L. Thompson.
South Falls City W. T. Crier.
Hindi T. B. Stone.

Cow Wanted.
a fresh milch cow.Pay TaxcH Before. Monday Night.

Time for paying the lust half of the
I'ropcrty. charged.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- - Uated at Dallas, Polk County, Ore- -
Frank
830-t- f.

To buy
Holman. tue of an order of the County Court Bon, this 7th day of Seutember. 1910

of the State of Oregon, for the Coun-- I SARAH hfvvpttty of Polk, duly made and entered onLost.
iost. In Dallas. Saturday night, a Executrix of the estate of Giles Ben- -the 15th dny of September, 1910, II- -

year s taxes will tie up at d o ciock
Monday afternoon. Sheriff Grant and
Deputies Ford and Rlchter have been
kept busy writing receipts during the
last few days and a final rush Is ex-

pected tomorrow and Monday. Com

cenBintt and empowering the sale of jnett, deceased,
the real property hereinafter describ- Sibley & Eakin, Attorneys.

gold cufT button, bearing Initials, "II.
G." Finder will kindly return to this
office.

mencing Tuesday morning, the usual
penalty and Interest will be added to
all assessments not paid.

For Kale or Trado.
I have about 26 head nice nanny

goats either to sell or let on shares.
M. D. Ellis. -- S0-tfPur Sale or Exchange.

I will sell for cash, or exchange for
COURT HOUSE NOTES Sheep fur Sale,

Thirty head of pure-bre- d Cotswold
good farm, my business In Portland,
valued at 120,000; now earning about
$3500 per year. Income can be doubled

EX-MAYO- R DAVID S. ROSE
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

One of the greatest orators the hascountry produced in recent years,
will speak in Dallas

ewes and some registered rams ror
sale. Mutual phone. I I. Mon-

mouth. Ore. SJO-t- f.

Court Items, Real Estate Transfer,
And Otlier News Briefly Told.with small additional Investment. No

Competition. Congenial work and easy
to manage. Requires no ski'.leJ help.

rite for particulars and fclce deacrlp- -

C. W. Hodson, of Portland, has a
bad case of rnld feet and wants the
Republicans of Oregon to unite in one
grand chorus for Statement No. 1.

Following his lead comes Timothy
Ticklebreeches Oeer, with a pair of
refrigerated No. lis, and declares
that he quite agrees with his friend
Hudson. The says the
only way for the Republican party to
win in Oregon is to arouse greater in-

terest In the primary elections. As to
just bow this Is to be accomplished
without some form of party organi-
sation, the brother is strangely si-

lent. The assembly stirred up more In-

terest In politics than had been show n
since Oregon adopted the direct pri-

mary law, and even then not one-thir- d

of the voters took part In Saturday's
battle of ballots. Without some form
of assembly, there can be no organi-
sation, and political parties will be-

come a thing of the past Who. then,
will take the lead In arousing Inter-
est In the primary elections? And how
will the Republican party, as a party,
be able to declare for Statement No.
1, or anything else?

Kocnml-Ilan- d School Book.
Second-han- d school books for sale

at Fidlera J0-- lt

loit of your property. 70S Hoprl vf
l i.i.lt Building, Portland, Oregon.

Mr Carter's Art Studio.
Mra M. E. Carter Is prepared to do MONDAY

Wanted.
All kinds of Iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, sine and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Ilallt-ck-. Monmouth,
Oregon.

work in oil and water color painting
and In stenciling, the new and very OCTOBER 3d

HALL
opular decoration for draperies, sofa
illows, etc. Just now, during fall

EVENING,
AT WOODHAN

ON

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Klaas Mekklca and Alie Dejong.

PROBATE.
Estate of Henry Flicklnger. de-

ceased final account set for hearing
November T at Is a. nf.

Estate of Henry II. Hayden. de-

ceased Inventory and appraisement
filed and approved.

Estate of John J. Smith, deceased
final account set for hearing: Satur-
day. November t. at I p. m.

Estate of George W. Billing, de-

ceased semi-annu- account II Jed.
REAL ESTATE.

Moses Mansion rt al to K. L. P per-

ry, land In Dallas, tl.
M. A. Conlee et ux to J. O. Powell.

144 acres, t 7 a. r ( w. tile.
11. A. Johnson et al to Myrtle J.

house cleaning. Is the time to order
your curtains and have something en-

tirely new and pretty. 719 Hayter SL

Mca Wanted.
Py the Willamette Valley Lumber

Co., for mill and yard work. Telephone
No. 41. Both phones. tf.

Tra Ifcillam lor One,
One of Polk County's wealthiest

farmers, now retired, once told us that "THEevery advertisement published by Mm FALLACIES OF
Year Wmlcr'a Wood.

Order your slab wood now and be
sure of having a rood dry supply for
Winter. I caa sell you either alaba,
blocks, or trimming, Can furnish any
other kind of wood desired. Plenty of

A Red Tag worn on your coat or
jacket tomorrow will be evidence that

hae contributed money to a good
and worthy cause the purchase of
new books for the Dallas Free

in the OIeerver"s "Wanted" and " For PROHIBITION
ILrner, one-ha- lf Int. lota la Johnson s rood .,, fir fni , j,,, m

Sale" column had paid him $1 for
every II he paid us. He Is now one
of Portland's heavy property owners
Is not his experience worth consider-
ing the next time foil have anything
to buy or sell T

Cnerry Orchard, tl. phone. Mutual, lit Bell.
ACGfST ROMAS.

by either
lit.E.-- Hamer et at to II. A. Johnson

et al. Iota In Johnson's Cherry Or-

chard, tl.
A PROFIT A BUS CALLING.

(Mornirg Orf onlsa )

Thre are a great many men young
an4 4l throughout Multnomah coun-

ty and the state of Oregon .ho have
bothered with twoWhy be

A Model

To Nr-- fl or Trade.
Sn room house, two lots each (

xllt fe-t- . fine location: Republican.
I jimtH-- rt and Bint- - cherries; Berries.
Rapbcrrw. and Strawbrriea Hes. of

'i pairs ol giaaaesr iiare inr.
Lowe show you when be Is herejnmt dismvered that the game of pol

known the ? Vlth the vice-presiden- cy and

argument that eZy SSlSTu Speakers- - presents
member should hear.

A of the Obe-rve- r

had the pleajure of vtmtln tho farmThe next Wednesday and Thursday. Octo--it les ! not all beer and skit!)
loa-- water. In Cornelius. Orecon. WilldiwTfpsncy in the number of votrsiber t snd , the new gts i s with

thkh thee candidates expected to which you ran see all distance. No

rt and the number they actually got lines to catch dirt and strain the eyes;
im m gr-- t that some of them may I on solid piers of glass. Free dent-

in pr1'fi for losing much of their onatra Hons at Hotel Gail on above
cor.ftJiw-- s la .human nature. But 'days.

trade for tenma. or team and rows, or
team aad rash, price tl. II ran
remain on place. Address O. F.
PHelpa. Dallaa, Polk Co, Orecon. Box
Tl.

day. Mr. Knowlea haa rich aad
productive farm, a handsome resi-
dence, and an orchard full of the meet
beautiful fruit to be fovad anywhere
la Oreeon.

ADMISSION FREE


